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Accuracy, Not Speed, Primary 
Factor in the Mass Production 

Of Cars, Says Chevrolet Head
By W. S. 

Preaident Chevrolet Motor Co. 
UpnctMn? :i popular notion that

HHHl is the most vital . factor in
uantfty production, M*   '"nee In
.lotor car building P WF tlmi :!     

Wlrncy la much mor. n,..-"ii-int   
IB, fnet, that arctu icy Is the i;.;?vr 
cf speed.

Precision Roverns production with 
G mailed fist, favcry operation 
«nnst bow to Its mandate. Without 
it speed is n futile treM live.

'In order M keep the great as- 
Mmbly line moving on schedule  
)n -order- to give speed a chance  
every "part and every operation 
must l»! letter 'perfect.

The KIWI t IT the speed desired. 
:he inorc_ precise must lie the 
standard of accuracy. Slight de- 
feels nro more easily detected lic- 
CBUse of tin- perfection required 
for quantity production. An Im 
perfect part or a piece of lilem- 
ithed workmanship may hold up 
Ihe entire production line, causing 
B financial loss that may be gauged 
only by the delay.

By the same token, quality must 
rise to a l;iKh standard. Materials 
must IK- of pi-oven merit lo pass 
riiccossfully through the varl-ms' 
rperations.

Quality .'111.1 accuracy in the final 
jprodiu-.t are guaranteed l>y the fact 
that machines and fixture* are so 
constructed that :L part will nut fit 
unless it is built precisely to speci 
fications.

Uncertain quality nnrt Indifferent 
workmanship make quantity pro 
duction immediately Impossible. 
The two work to opposite pur 
poses.

Today's .precision-built automo 
bile reflects the progress achieved 
Jn the science of manufacturing. 
The advance has been general, 
 with no particular price class hav 
ing n rightful claim to the dls- 
Uncli.iu of showing the greatest 
Improvement.

The small low-priced motor car 
of today should use materials equal

tin
but in smaller quantitl 
.tionate to the size of the ear. The 
small.-r cars, "carrying-more passen 
ger weight In proportion t.i their 
own weight, must .necessarily use 
materi.il of a. sufficient!;, high 
grade and quality to cany the 
strain of smaller sections with the 

~ne hjgh factors of safety.- 
Appearance' of the lower-priced 
.tor oar today must parallel that 

the higher-priced and lons-vi-

Tlie invention of the l'yro\ylin
 intsh and the great forwar.' strides 
f n the development of uphoNtrry 
materials have made this p.wsihle. 
Smart, durable materials '-..>« of. 
.fered in the Ivw-priced :.  show 
.1 great advance over tho 'ess dnr-
 'ble and underfinishe.i' vm-rlals

.,1 the priee n few y .I-B ago.
Attractive hnrdwii.. plate glai 

and carpetB are possible today in 
arXv price class,  r*^ ttttit the dis 
criminating "buvcr in selecting a 
; :r In the low-price Hold may e.x 
peel nil "f these fciturns harmonl 
i,:i«ly amused In thi> car of his 
choice. ' t

The Chcv, '"I Motoi Company I 
Hilly mindful of the n sponslhllltlei 
which quantity production iiitioai 
upon the manufacturer. Quality 
and accuracy have always been 
held foremost In Its manufacturlns 
standards.

To this policy the company 
credits the Increasing public con 
fidence which W being shown In 
the Chnvrolo! car. Quito naturally, 

r company is grateful for the 
tljm-wlde* acceptance of its 

pnidiiet.
lie Chevrolet company will con 

tinue in 1927 to provide In Its 
product iho best material the mar 
ket iiffords. Chevrolet uses alloy 
'tecls where they are necessary, 
lever expecting after-treatments of 
he steel to provide a quality not 
here at the start.

Material throughout the car is 
iclectcd for Its Inherent quality 

and designed to withstand the 
strain of the hard nsape a car 
with il'Hlrlliutinn -in every »tute in 
the Union must receive.

Workmanship on the Chevrolet 
rni depends on two factors the 
iltiullty of the machines on which 
I he work Is performed, and the 
skill of the men who operate them, 
h'uclory equipment is the best artd 
most modern that money can*buy. 

During the last five years the 
Chevrolet Motor Company has 
ipcnt $18,000,000 for new precision 
michinery and tools, scrapping 
vitnout hesitation any older nm-
 hines which could be replaced
 .ith improved or more accurate

Scientists Plan
Coast Sanatorium

BOSTON, Mass., Kcb. 19.  A 
Christian Science s:uiiitorium under 
the auspices of the Christian Sci 
ence mother church, the First 
Church of Christ, Scientist, !rr Bos 
ton, is to he built and, maintained 
at or near San Francisco. An an 
nouncement to this effect by the 
Christian Science board of di 
rectors is In the current issue of 
the. Christian Science Sentinel. 
The new institution is to be 
financed by" (he Christian Scientists 
of Hie Pacific coast states. It will

tin
pstahllHhed iindcr the auspices 
the Christian Science . ^moth 
church, the first one having be 
opened at. Chestnut Hill, Mass., 
suliurli of Boston, in 1919.

Torrance scouts conducted their 
February rally In the auditorium 
of the elementary school last Fri 
day evening, 52 scouts add a num 
ber of parents and interested 
friends being present.

Troop No. 8, Robert Lcwellen 
worn master, won three of. the five 
innjor contests and was awarded 
the rally pennant, the 'three he- 

tying, with John Jones as the 
winning contestant; and signaling, 
with Charles lluppcl as sender and

by Charles Klsslnger, Troop No. 4, 
who jKK>duced a blaze from a 
standing start In 42 seconds. The 
Troop 4 detaril Raymond Flood, 
Robert Hannon, and Charles KIs-
*lngor won the honor of present 
ing the American flag at the 
ipennlg and closing ceremonies.

Second class badges were pro- 
ented fo Clarence Carpenter, 
:harle.s Faulkner, Stanley Gilbert 

and Jack Roas, Troop No. 1, and 
to Albert ,Bartlett and George Gib- 
son, Troop No. 3. M.crlt ' badges 

. 'Sented lo John Jones, 
Richard Pullman and Charles Rup- 
pel, Troop No. 3, and to Raymond 
Flood, Merton Gilbert and Egbert 

errill. Troop No. 4. Star badges,
 presenting the approval of at 
ast five merit badges, were pre-
 ntetl to Charles Ruppel, Troop
«. S, and to Raymond Flood and
eiton Gilbert, Troop No. 4.
The swimming campaign that Is

beinf conducted In the Anderson
Jlunge in Son Pedro on Monday
evenings was in evidence at the
 ally In the presentation of swlm- 
ning ribbon awards to ten Tor-

>f Junior Red Cross life saving 
mdges to Albert Bartlett and Rich 
ard 1'nllman, Tj-oop No. 3. 

Two outstanding events of the
 ening in the matter of presenta- 
ons were the Investure ceremony 
r which Russell Qulgley, Troop 
o. 1, was made a scout and»pre- 
mted with appropriate badges and 

:hlef, and the presentatl

Thursdn

.f an Bagle budge, the highest rank
[ting, to 'Robert Rollcroft,

These two scouts 
epresented scouting in a peculiar 
'ay, the attaining of the initial 
ank, the beginning, and the high 

est rank, the accomplishment of 
the goal before every acout.

After the conclusion of the regu 
ar program a number of games 
vcre played and, with Troop No. 
I as the hosts, cake and cocoa were 
served. ' The ne^t rally will be 
;onducted on Friday evening, 
March 25, 1927, with Troop No. 1 
is the hosts for the evening. 
The Torrance Boy Scout drum

THESE VALUES
Highest Quality Lowest Price

IS ALWAYS FOUND AT

SCHAtFFERS
Opposite Woolworth's REDONDO BEACH ^

Friday, Saturday, Monday SPECIALS-Feb. 25-26-28
BARONETTE 

SATIN

75c Yd.

Men's Fine Quality 

DRESS SHIRTS

$1.00

SCHOOL MIDDIES
Finest Quality 

Regular $1.95 Value

Expert Milliner 
At Your Service HATS Made to Order 

Remodeled Retrimmed

HEAVY WROUGHT
IRON STANDS

20 Different
Designs

BRIDGE LAMPS 
Complete

$3.95
Large Size 

PARCHMENT SHADES

While They 
Last

Full Fashioned Silk Hose
Popular Colors

Regular $1.95 Value Special $1.00 Pair

Regular $1.69 
, OVERALLS

$1.00
Regular $2.50 Value 

MEN'S KNIT UNION SUITS

$1.00

MEN'S 
E. & W. LINEN COLLARS

$1.00 per Doz.
HOUSE DRESSES

Fast Color
Gingham, English Print, and 
Percale. Reg. $1.29-$1.49

OTHER STORE-WIDE VALUES 
WITH NO ROOM FOR MENTION

STORE OPEN EVERY DAY AT 8 A. M.

118 So, Catalina St. Redondo Beach Ph. Redondo 7581
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ifitruelor. and 1'Ynnk . 
i.'icher In charge of drill,
The harbor district camp at 

orttiRWOBC Harbor will be open
xt Saturday and Sunday under 

le personal direction of the dis-
 Irt commissioner. .All bunks have
 en engaged, hut ]iup tents are 
. allahle for those who wish to 
<«  them. The usual program of 
imp activities, Including test 
isslner, will be conducted. 
An effort Is being made ti> 01 - 
mlze a mountain hike for Tor- 
nee scouts' under the lc>ndrrshl)> 

James H. Scott, Information 
lout which will be available-

lil th.throtiRl) tlv tr
Under the new point system for 

IfUr- passed anil Advancement 
mnde. the February record for the 
tl)rro Torrnnce troops up to and 
Including Saturday, Feb. 19, 1927, 
Is us follows: Troop No. 1, 51 
points; Troop No. 8, f,S points: 
nnd Troop No. 4. 93 points.

RADIO LECTURE
Next Sunday at 2 p. m. there 

will be radiocast over KHJ from 
Philharmonic Auditorium, LOH An- 
peles, a lecture on Christian Sci 
ence .by John Randall I>unn, C.S.B., 
of Boston, Mass., a member of the 
board of lectureship of the mother 
church, the First Church of Christ, 

j Scientist, In Boston, Mass.

and Mr .John Brand of 
e dinner puests 
nd- Mrs. Charles

Quality Market 
Stages Big Sale 
Friday, Saturday

Formal Opening to Celebrate 
Great Success of Tor- 

ranee Store

Qiiartoml In one of the most nt- 
tractlvi' fowl slori'S in Tormnce, 
I lie Qimllly Market will eelelmiti' 
Us second annlvci-snry Friday nnil 
Saturday with n formnl opening 
nnd snip. The new store nl Por- 
tola avenue and Rcdondo boulevard 
c'omprlRe" twice the space of for 
mer <iU'irteri». It Is attrncllvoly 
appointed and decorated and in 
cludes all the modern equipment

.

ii M Howard ol the urocery <te- 
,,|,,,ent nnd I, <i. Unrkdull of 
». meat department have made 

Ph.-nometml succTsK Rlnce npen- 
   the market two years IIRO, «nii 
n. tnklnjr the occasion of their 
,,,nd anniversary to express tholr 
ntilude for IV' Inrm- pnti-onape 

i- staitlnp an a'... ,"mii-y sale and 
ilf many "''' ' l(l(l '""' dem-

alic
Sample of specially prepared 

be Riven nwiiy. Each 
i'l'itor will, receive n fret shopping 
ag. Mr. Howard nnd Mr. Bnrk- 
nll an' iinnoimclne Hie minlver- 
nry sate in a Inrite display ad- 
 ertlBcmnnt In this Issue. The nd- 
rrtlsement contninn n list of the 
siod bargains nnd f.'lftH.

SPECIAL MEETING
\ special nyctlng "f the Tor-

nncc Heller Assoclnllfm will be

In l.i Krlda:
Hi the Tor-ranee
bei-H please attend.

BIRTHS

t Torrance hospital, Feb. •>, 
and Mrs. L. C. Randies, n 
 urn! Mrs. Knndleg, fornn-i 

ntla. now live at 2825 El T ,.

In UIB AngeLs, Feb. 21, to Mr 
and Mrs. F. C. Galbralth of 527 
Arlington avenue, a, -daughter. 
Kathleen Marie,

CURTAINS

 Pelin offer's Dfpnrtmcnt Store at 
Hedondo Heaoh will bring snlnplia 
of drapery materials to your home, 
measure and cut your curtains 
without clmr/re. They also make 
mi curtains at ,t nominal price. 
 Adv.

The Long Expected Has 
At Last Arrived

FORMAL OPENING

ANNIVERSARY SALE

It's 
"Our Treat

Everybody 
Come

QUALITY MARKET
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, FEB. 25 AND 26

Celebrating the Opening of Our F ine New Home, 2171 Redondo Blvd.

'! MEAT DEPARTMENT
L. G. Barkdull, Prop.

GROCERY DEPARTMENT
C. M. Howard, Mgr.

Kellogg's
One Cent

Sale

1 Pkg. CpRN FLAKES .......,................................-lc
1 Pkg. PEP .......................................................»....1c
1 Pkg. ALL BRAN ....................:...-...-..............13c
1 Pkg. NEW OATA ............................................15c

All for . . . . 30c
Regular 51c Value

jlll A!! 4 Packages 
For Only 30c

Food 
Demonstrations

To Be Held* 

FRIDAY

and

SATURDAY

-In Grocery Department

HOLSUM BREAD

HOSTESS CAKES

. BISHOP'S COOKIES

AND CRACKERS

We have the most complete stock of Fresh and 
Cured Meats, Lunch Meats, Pickles and Relishes in 
Torrance; and it is kept Fresh and, Sweet with the 
most modern and up-to-date refrigeration system.

SPECIAL SALE and 
DEMONSTRATION of

Swift's Premium Ham and Bacon
with 

Free Samples of Baked Ham
ALL DAY SATURDAY

FREE FREE
With Purchases of £1.00 ftr More

You Will Receive FREE
V2 lb. "Our Special" Blend Coffee'

and 
1 Pkg. Log Cabin Tea Biscuits

FREE FREE

REDUCED PRICES FOR 
OPENING, Friday and Saturday

".......1:1...... 25c
30c

_-____-« 

No. 1 Soft Shell Walnuts,
Vb. .....................;........................... ...................

1 Large Package
Whjte Mystery Cleaner ...*..........«»....      -

And One 12o Package FREE

Fruits & Vegetables
Miss Romona Shelby

Special for Friday 
and Saturday Sale

Pippin Apples, 
10 Ibs. ............ 25c

FREE SHOPPING BAGS 
TO EVERYBODY
_AND  

y2 lb. Our Pure Pork Sausage
or 

1 lb. Compound Lard
With every purchase of $1.00 or more

The
Following 
Prices 
Are for 
Our

Regular 
High Grade 

Meats

Swift's Premium Plain Hams, 
whole or half, lb. .............................
Swift's Premium Skinned Hams, 
whole or half, lb. ............................
Swift's Premium Bacon,
whole or half, lb. ..............................
Pure Lard, 1-lb. cartons,
each ...................................................

Two for 35c
Compound Lard, 1-lb. cartons, 
each .................IT................................

RED SEAL Bur- 
banks,, 6 Ibs. .....

All Bunch Goods, 
3 for ......................

Iced 
Lettuce

Tomatoes, 
lb. .............

IDc

5c

lOc
Roman Beauty, Jonathan 
and Winesap Apples, 
4 Ibs. ............................

Two for 25c 
Eastern Bacon, 
whole or half, lb. .............................
Eastern Ba'cou,
sliced, lb. ...........................................
Lean Fresh Hamburg Steak,
lb. .......................................................
Lean Fresh Beef Stew, Ofl«.
lb. .................................................:...... ................... ...£UC
Rolled Rib RoastB. OP-

Boneless Rolled Veal Roasts, -OIV
ib. ................................................................................ £>C

Plenty of Fresh Dressed Poultry and Rabbits 
SPECIAL PRICES ON ALL FRESH MEATS FOR

THIS OPENING-ANNIVERSARY SALE
Come in and see our New Market and Get Acquainted

with us and our way of serving you. Come!


